


Prayer Books for sale:
Daily Prayers of the Ukrainian Catholic Church. 
A compendium of prayers prepared by the North 
Anthracit Protopresbyterate of the Ukrainian 
Catholic Archeparchy of Philadelphia. It is in 
English and available for $5.00. Please speak to 
Fr. James.

A Prayer for the
Construction of our New Church 

O Lord Jesus Christ our God, Cornerstone 
of Your holy Church, Giver of every 
good gift, the One who first loved us, 
look down upon us Your people who 
desire to build a new church unto Your 
glory and grant us the wisdom, strength, 
and resources to accomplish this task in 
accordance with Your will. Remember 
the friends and benefactors of this parish 
who support the construction of this 
holy church and bless them with Your 
good things. And as Your did proclaim 
that even if Your disciples were silent, 
the very stones would cry out, so 
also grant that this holy church may 
proclaim You and draw all who dwell 
in the surrounding area to worship You 
in spirit and in truth. Inflame our hearts 
with love for You that we may offer to 
You ourselves and all You have given us 
to the glory of Your holy Name. For You 
are the true Philanthropist—the Lover 
of Mankind—and to You do we send up 
glory, together with Your eternal Father, 
and Your most holy, good, and life-
creating Spirit, always, now and ever, 
and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

April 8, 2018
2nd Sunday of PaScha – ThomaS Sunday

The holy Glorious GreaT MarTyr, VicTor and WonderWorker GeorGe

	 Христос	Воскрес!																													Christ	is	risen!
	 Воістину	Воскрес!																										truly	he	is	risen!

sChedule	of	serviCes	for	April	9	–	April	15
Saturday, april 14 – our FaTher aMonG The sainTs MarTin, conFessor, pope oF roMe; and The neW MarTyrs 

anThony, John and eusTaThius
 9:30 AM – Divine Liturgy & Panakhyda ✙ Adriana Avant (40th day); Req: Fr. Frank Avant
 6:30 PM – Great Vespers
Sunday, april 15 –  3rd sunday oF pascha - The Myrrh-bearinG WoMen; 

The holy aposTles arisTarchus, pudens and TrophiMus
 9:30 AM – Divine Liturgy    For All Parishioners

Looking ahead:
Next Sunday, April 15th, we will have our annual 
parish Sviachenne meal. Invite your family and 
friends.
Our annual rummage sale will take place on 
Saturday, June 23rd. We will be accepting 
donations begining in June. Volunteers are 
needed.  Please contact Olena Bankston at 
(619) 905-5279.

Not to oppose error is to approve it; and 
not to defend truth is to suppress it; 
and indeed to neglect to confound 
evil men, when we can do it, is no less 
a sin than to encourage them.

Pope St. Felix III



Sunday offering for April 1
 Amount       Number
 $5.00 3
 $20.00 4
 $25.00 4
 $40.00 1
 $50.00 5
 $75.00 1
 $90.00 1
 $100.00 9
 $137.00 1 (loose)
 $200.00 1

 $300.00 1             
 $2237.00   
Visitor Total: $745.00
Parishioner Total:    $1492.00
Average / parish household (43): $29.25
Weekly Stewardship Goal: $2200.00
Deficit: <$708.00>

Donate to St. John the Baptizer Ukrainian Catholic Church
when you purchase from smile.amazon.com

Yes, it’s true!
When you purchase items from smile.amazon.com (same items and low cost as at Amazon.com) 0.5% 
of your eligible purchases can be donated to our church.
To begin shopping (and donating!) go to smile.amazon.com:
• You use the same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile.com. Your shopping cart, wish list, 

wedding or baby registry, and other account settings are also the same.
• Just select “St. John the Baptizer Ukrainian Catholic Church” as your charity to receive donations from 

eligible purchases before you begin shopping. Amazon will remember your selection, and then every 
eligible purchase you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.

• Donations are made by the AmazonSmile Foundation and are not tax deductible by you.

“What is most peculiar about Easter is that although 
the followers of Jesus had heard Him say He would 
break the bonds of death, when He actually did, no 
one believed it…The followers were not expecting 
a Resurrection and, therefore, did not imagine they 
saw something of which they were ardently hoping. 
Even Mary Magdalene, who within that very week 
had been told about the Resurrection when she saw 
her own brother raised to life from a grave, did not 
believe it. She came on Sunday morning to the tomb 
with spices to anoint a body – not to greet a Risen 
Savior. On the way, the question of the women was 
who will roll back the stone? Their problem was 
how they could get in; not whether the Savior would 
get out.”

– Venerable Fulton Sheen
(Way to Inner Peace)

on the saving work of christ
He was wrapped in swaddling clothes, but when 
he rose from the tomb he laid aside the shroud 
... He asks where Lazarus has been laid, for he 
is man; but he raises him to life, for he is God. 
He is sold, dirt cheap, for thirty pieces of silver, 
but he redeems the world, at great cost, with his 
own blood ... He was weak and wounded, but 
he cures all infirmity, and all weakness. He was 
nailed to the wood and lifted up, but he restores 
us by the tree of life ... He dies, but he brings to 
life, and by his own death destroys death. He is 
buried, but he rises again. He descends into hell, 
but rescues the imprisoned souls.

—St. Gregory the Theologian

Greatest man in history,
Had no servants, yet they called him Master.
Had no degree, yet they called him Teacher.
Had no medicines, yet they called him Healer.
He had no army, yet kings feared Him.
He won no military battles, yet He conquered 

the world.
He committed no crime, yet they crucified Him.
He was buried in a tomb, yet He lives today.
His name is Jesus.















From the Cathechism
“Christ our Pascha”

Bearing and Gestures during Divine Services
Standing as a posture of prayer of the Christian 
is an expression of spiritual attentiveness 
and readiness to do Gods will, as we hear in 
the exclamation: “Wisdom! Stand aright!” 
Our standing before the Lord is a sign of our 
participation in the resurrection. According to 
the words of Tertullian, “we count fasting or 
kneeling in worship on the Lord’s Day to be 
unlawful. We rejoice in the same privilege also 
from Pascha [Easter] to Pentecost.”1 Likewise, 
Canon 20 of the First Nicene Council (325 AD) 
prescribes: “Forasmuch as there are certain 
persons who kneel on the Lord’s Day and in 
the [fifty] days of Pentecost, therefore, to the 
intent that all things may be uniformly observed 
everywhere (in every church), it seems good 
to the holy Synod that prayer be made to God 
standing.” (#627)

A Reminder about Standing on all Sundays
and from Pascha to Pentecost

This is not an innovation, rather it is the explicit 
reiteration of a long tradition and teaching of the 
early church about the nature of the celebration 
of the Lord’s Day (i.e. Sunday.) This proscription 
of the church dates from the time of the 
Œcumenical Council of Nicaea (325 AD.)  There 
was a divergence in practice in various places 
and the church identified the need to emphasize 
the resurrectional character of the Lord’s Day. 
The fact that an Œcumenical Council discussed 
and eventually issued a Canon (rule), which has 
never been negated, on this subject shows the 
importance in the eyes of the church fathers.  
To be very clear – This canon of the First 
Ecumenical Council applies to every Sunday of 
the year!  One should NOT kneel during Divine 
Services on ANY Sunday (custom nor the 
practice of the Latin Church notwithstanding).

1 TerTullian, On the Crown, 3.

Від Катехизму
“Христос наша Пасха”

Богослужбові постави та жести 
Стояння – це молитовна постава християнина, 
яка виражає духовну увагу й готовність 
виконати Божу волю: «Премудрість, 
прості [станьмо прямо]». Наше «стояння» 
перед Господом є знаком нашої участі у 
Воскресінні. За словами Тертуліана, «у 
неділю не можна постити, ані молитися 
на колінах. Цей звичай зберігаємо також 
від дня Пасхи аж до Зішестя Святого 
Духа»2. Також і 20 правило І Нікейського 
собору приписує: «Оскільки дехто творить 
коліноприклонні молитви в День Господній, 
а також у дні П’ятдесятниці, то для того, 
щоби в усіх єпархіях усі дотримувалися 
одного, завгодно святому соборові, щоб усі 
приносили молитви Богові стоячи». (#627)

Пригадуємо що стоїмо підчас Служби Божої 
кожної Неділі року і кожного дня

від Великодня до Неділі П’ятдесятниці

Це не є нова вигадка а виразне повторення 
стародавного звичаю і повчання стародавної 
Церкви про праведне додержування 
Господнього Дня (Неділя). Це повчання ще із 
Собору Нікеї (325р). Були різні звичаї в різних 
місцевосцях і Церква рішила наголосити 
Христове Воскресення кожної Неділі. Ця 
справа була така важлива що Церковні Отці 
рішили надати закон. 
 Вияснуємо – Цей Канон Нікеї стосується 
кожної Неділі в році! Не клякаємо під час 
неділішної Служби Божої (не залежно від 
особистого звичаю ані Римо-Католицької 
традиції.)

2 ТерТуліан, Про корону, 3.



The MosT ProMinenT 1sT cenTury Jewish hisTorian on Jesus chrisT
Through the centuries there has been much shameful 
slander spread about Christ the Lord. But all of those 
lies are refuted by the most prominent historian of 
the Jews, Josephus Flavius, rabbi and scholar who 
lived toward the end of the first century after Christ. 
Josephus writes: "Now there was about this time 
Jesus, a wise man, if it be lawful to call him a man; 
for he was a doer of wonderful works, a teacher of 
such men as receive the truth with pleasure. He drew 
over to him both many of the Jews and many of the 
Gentiles. He was [the] Christ. And when Pilate, at 
the suggestion of the principal men among us, had 
condemned him to the cross, those that loved him 

at the first did not forsake him; for He appeared to them alive again the 
third day; as the divine prophets had foretold these and ten thousand other 
wonderful things concerning Him. And the tribe of Christians, so named 
from him, are not extinct at this day." [Antiquities of the Jews, Volume 2, 
Page 45 1845 Edition]. Thus wrote a man not believing in Christ but a scholar 
free of prejudice and malice.

LiturgicaL Notes about the PaschaL seasoN
This period of great festivity and joy finds its liturgical expression in the 
following manner:

 � We great each other with the Paschal salutation, “Christ is risen! 
Indeed He is risen!” for 40 days, until Ascension Day.

 � We do not kneel or make prostrations either at church services or in 
our homes for the full 40 days until the “Kneeling Prayers” at Pentecost.

 � The Paschal Troparion, “Christ is risen from the dead” is sung or 
said at the beginning or end of all prayers until the Leave-taking of 
Pascha on the Eve of Ascension.

 � The prayer, “O Heavenly King” is omitted until Pentecost, being 
replaced with the Troparion of Pascha and then Ascension.
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